
Giving Wife Proper Attention
?wtmwwwtm.v.**********... By jean new TON .:. >

iv:; w;> a>- .. :on
vJ joer marred life a? you

did w r. :e w»re .«>jrtins her.
You'll : 1 rnariau saiSinjr
thr- u? :r > ii <1<-
"Aiu S>s try to make y«'ur wife hap

p\\ . ». .r t »' h<»r s*»t downhearted.
W:\es. a rul- ire o-nrlp. kind and
gympnth* ' -C !* : ie»i would hp the
sat:*, 'ties w. ,'d h«dd the affection
of ii »-.r w: it would cr-»w
Strong or ds r": ears bo on

"1 n the hench Ions
ep--i. f, ? " -.V . ;.lt pnss
befor. .. fl.ar :*i .. s;- ;.« and ffs
Often i»M In .- tnuris.
where a lit?:.- k . and affection
Ui:-_r!it huve s ."]

S" - i! S :. .-.e ..urt In

Wlrte Plains. \ Y. th*> other day i
But kindness and affection. one is

Impelled say, require thought. And
th- ivziit >..:::?¦ :ih«s r»Njf;iros sacrifice.
I'nU-ss o; one s the rare per-
s.>n with natural genius for that sort
of thins.

Being kind and affectionate would
frequently coniliet with what one
wants to Jo at the particular moment !
-because it implies thinking of some

one else even hi fore thinking of our-
selves I It : jht even involve giving
up a gatr.e «»! golf because one's wife
Ur_-ht happen To he lonely without
..i ci-tnimiii'-asliip. Of course the
man who could rise to such heightswlttid hav a wife who would gladly
tl -ow herself on his funeral pyre

World's Highest Bridge Now Open

The new i > j 1 .«t llie i.?ori:e oi the Arhan>a> riser.Colorado. !... li:_; hri !_*». in the world. :s nuw ..{.en to motorists. It is
1 feet above t tlo«-r, ntui is an approach to several ot the new
additions to the National Park of <Vlorado.

THE ALGERIAN
NOODLEBIRD

By Hugh Hutton.
or or Nutty Natural History.

TSilS rara avis can often he seeu
quite far north in this country on

warm sjmmer evenings flying around
a lamp post catching the tiar flies. l!
Is related to the jailbird, but has the
pood sense not to associate with it.
When angered. It utters a peculiar

hissing uoise like a pop battle in
search of food.
Here you see it pursuing a fright-

ened noodle across the desert, helped
by its peanut half-shell wings and
short clove legs. Its neck Is another
dried noodle, the b«nlv a short, stubby
peanut, and tf^e h^ad (which Is all
mouth) a split, almond. The eyes are
rice, and th. topknot a sand bur
Chewing gum sticks things together.

Metropolitan XfHitpaMr S*r\»ce.^
WNT S. rvu

"The proprietor of a junk thop hat

nothing on a divorce lawyer,** says
Cynical Sue. "He extracts an income
from scraps, too.

Hft. 1931 Bell 8r»dlc«t«-l.W|TC Seinrle*.

Cut wh> a e Of sl««lt for
anything so far removed?

This ji: is only us again
vvj.it w . your
wile as J a 1 w»Tf? court¬

ing h»-r. Why. wh*-n > wer court
:nz her y >u tin an she was

quite properly *h- bus.; -s on hand
But n«»w >< i'vw-1 -t r. Whoever
heard «>f »*r.e! »iu t«'.!;»y s

bus: ties- :n t .. by s .- v.»u can

take f«»r
In d- »e .>: 1" howwef

Wh" r.»!,l :> {I ,'s which
sound v.. , >¦. r.-i %? : >« very
d; titer. 'i. must .. !: «i he cave
Ipoin: to h * W'T'!- ir .¦-f spectac-
u'ar way In rh.- ni f a trial he
ha!fed the 'court r«»« _.< to t:o out
at *.;> w .. i ;,<». the
(Jay was the r wedding
anniversary *1 w keep trouble
out of fay own t.- <*:«-. -f tie shyly
said. a> r ...: w!. he preached

Well *»'> "ne <.: -'-e people
with a cen ;> for tb »se things. An!
he's laeky never h.-t i fo complain,
doubtless. th:r w;i»:i't nn h'rst«H»«! at
home. And he w. r, .. ro wait for
his rewaj 1 in h« ;:ver He as doubt
loss boon f.-r the last forty-
two years.

IT R. -a*. <- WM Serv 1c*

I' Superstitious Sue 1
V .1

Fc r Pete's s^ke. S s. never sit in
3 rocking chair while playing cards
for i? is a one way ticket fo bad luck

<(£ 1V31 M<C!ur.- \«* *r«-r Svnc
tt NT <«.: v ir*.

The CSi-IcIren's Corner
Eclitrd by UOROTHY LDHOVEIS

Draw CBLCMQ-
(y fiflD FlAti
FCLDinG-5 n-r

DASH UrtES - COl-OR CRICK'S
M
WITH BlftCK

(ViDiRCNS ORE BlACrf, ICt-

BROWJM , Mil) FXftHES YtLUV
<\no CPOttCrE, WiTH KED TiPi ftfiO
SFAPrfs- cur ah is F6Lt> en pash xime".

FflGEOfl HfiNEJ-f «= c

Jogalong Talcs

CHAPTER 6
DI SII'E the pond _¦ ? w runny vell"\c
L' one\su<-kle vim* and the blo>
soms tilled the air with their fragrance.
H<iv*'rins over :i small cluster was a

'
tinv hir ).
The hoy was very much interested.

I He had never before seen one so

small. As he |ooke*l at it. it suddenly
disappeared as if by magic.

"It's pone. Mr. .!« »ir;i !. -ui: !" he said
"No. it hasn't." r« ied Mr. Jogalong.

I "There it is on the top blossoms."
Sure enough the small creature was

I standing before tin- blossoms on the

bo\. "Oh. i wishj I could see him go. He must wear a

Smugic coat or something the way tie
dis:ipjK»ars from si_" t. And listen!
What ii stranue sout. he makes. Is

I lie ^MtL'-tig'r"
(ioi mI iriv.-'ious. no. lie

doesn't know the lir*t thine about
sinking. He is making that ntr; w "i
tiis wings. It's the hum that gives him
his !:ist 1 IT r» His firct nn ni«»

topmost part of the
h n s h. its wings
still whirring
around and around
and from time to
:itne sticking its
long tongue deep
luto the blossoms

_ 2 "H e s gone
again." said the

WJC TOOOCHJO

The Problem of Feeding the Family
CHKHKlvKHKlCKJMOOOOOOOOCKKiaCKIOxKl By NELLIE MAXWELLJCKKKKKHKCOCOC

Life Is Krand and so are us environ- |of Past a»id Future. Wi»uld the
race of nature so seret.e and beau
tiful if man's destiny were not equal¬
ly so? Thoreau.

THE tragic thing about the depres¬
sion in business and thousands out

ot work or with a very limited Income,
was that the women who should know
how to feed their families on whole
some food at small cost, didn't seem
to know how. or did not care.
A lfi-cent soup bone with a bit of

meat on It will, when covered with cold
water, using at least six quarts of wa¬
ter. make a tine, wholesome and tastj
meal. Simmer the bone for three or
four hours at a very low neat, then
add a few carrots, an onion or two
all cut fine, a turnip, a hit of cabbage
and a few potatoes. Add the vegeta-

?

PRONOUNCING
OUR WORDS

By DOUGLAS MALLOCH

I DO not blame my Frenchman
friend.

Or German friend, or Swiss,
Or anyone who must contend

With such a tongue as this.
On his mistakes I've never pounced
And yet my friend 1 hope'li

Not think that people is pronounced
People.

The English tongue to which they
turn

Is hard to understand;
i honor those who try to learn
The language ot our land.

They struggle with It day by day.
It isn't easy, is it?

And yet I nope they will not say
Ex-qulslte.

Girls say their language is a scream;
Our words are much the Same.

Now why should any Frenchman
dream

That a-i-m is aim?
Why give a lover, after all.
So little chance, or no chance?

Except, of course, the ones who call
It ro-mance.

(«*» 1931 Ooucta* M*ll*eh.).WNU S*rrte*.

bios that take longest to cook and the
potut»o.> last. With good bread with
or without butter, this will make a
meal for a family of six or eight. Add
ins more vegetables will make the
stew go farther.

Will our women ever learn to pre¬
pare for a rainy day? It is hard to
get any encouragement from a woman
who is sick, penniless and discouraged
to study how to feed her family wisely
on little. It seems a hopeless en
deavor. A person must first be well
nourished to be taught anything that
counts.
Our schools are the best In the

world, and our youth have opportuni¬
ties that if used will settle ail these
questions. The food question is one

to be studied and worked out by the
women of the house; t lie men are
busy earning the wherewithal to huyit. Our giris need more training in
marketing and shopping, for 100 many
use hard-earned money in riotous
spending. No two families enn follow
i tie same rule in spending the income,
for happily we all have our likes and
dislikes and enjoy expressing our own
individuality. As each housewife has
her own problem to solve she will find
much inspiration from others as well
as in reading. The up-to-date woman
is always looking to improve the con¬
dition of her own household.

This is the time when all good
women should come to the aid of their
own and their neighbors' problems.

I® 1931 Western Nrw«r.aner Union.)

comes from the sound he makes with
his wings."

"Weil. should be able r<> guess
when von have told me." said (he
hoy, laughing. "Mr. Ruby-Throat fpiro-
mini: Bird. of course."

All at once Hie hird disappeared
again. 'I hey looked around and there
above a tiny gray cup in an old. old
tree, hovered Mr Ituby Throat as
proud as any kiny Inside rhe cup
were two of the tiniest birds anyone
could imagine. They were no
than tumble bugs! They were as snug
as any birds or buss could be in rh»dr
tiny gray cup castle made of soft
down and covered with lichen*, which
Mr. and Mrs. Rub\ Thront hart rafcpn
from the branches of d»»ad *re»-s to
make their home invisible
"Do you hear anything. Hoy?" asked

.logabmi:. rather sadl\
Tlie boy listened. "Why. that's my

mother calling. She always cnMs like
that for me to cotne to supper. yoo
know You must cotne witli me. Mr.
Jogalong." The boy was about to
reach up and take the Jogalong's hand
to lead him politely home with him.
but Mr Jogalong had disappeared
quite as mysteriously as the Hummer,

"(Mi. dear." sighed the boy. "1 did
want to see so many other thin-js. and
I haven't the faintest idea how to get
home ab»ne."

Pair suddenly he took a look around
him. Why, there he was in his very
own back yard! And. strangely
enough, there he bad been all the
time, for the Land of Wonders, hoys
and girls, is everywhere. As Mr Jog¬
along would say. "it's everything io
rhe point of view. And if you want 10
enter the Land of Wonders, just stand
still and look around."

A Rivu
(CouyrlKht. WNU S«rvic&

Air la Heavy Substance
Air. oue of rhe lightest substances,

has been suggested by scientists as a

great weight capable of shaking the
earth's crust.

Never Closed
The human mind should be like a

good hotel open the year round..
William Lyon Phelps in the American
Magazine.

I No Rivets Used in Army's First Seaplane Retriever |

The army s firs! seaplane retriever. Intendedafter alighting upon the waters. Is In' Washington for ?n .craft is thai it was constructed by welding. Without the^ise of rtvr^^-0^*111 offic,nl8 An <Hld f«lfure ot ***
rescue snip t«» aircraft which uiay require a«s»s,:lB^pfSnn by government officials. An odd feature of r

rivets. It ha8 a speed of 12 knots per hour.


